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Tho Most irellslitriil Way lo Cross the Continent.
Through Salt Lake Citv, Glenwood Springs, Leadvllle,

Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver.
A Daylight Hide Through Nature's Art (.alleiy.

Passing Caatle Gate, Canon of the Grand, Tennessee
Pass, Marshall Pass and the Royal Gorge.

3 Trains Daily Between Ogden and Denver 3
EQUIPMENT and SERVICE SECOND TO NONE

SEEK NO FUimiEl., l.ETTEU CAN'T HE FOUND
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Corcallis & Eastern Railroad.

TIME CARD NO 20.
so a roa TAutiiMA

Leaves iAlhany...... 12:4 p. m.
Uvm i r a in !: p. nt.
Arrives Ya.iulna ,.6:ta p. in.

Mo 1 KKTUSNINU

Leaves Ya.Ulna .... 7:15 a. in.
Leavea Corvallla.. ll:H0a. m.
Arrlvea Albany ...12:1a p. m.

HO II rOB il.KiSV DKTKOI- T-

Leaves Albany fur Detroit. 7:30 a. m.
Arrlvea Detroit. U.M p. m.

Mo 4 raoH DITSulT
Leaves Detroit. 130 p. m.
Arrlvea Alhanv... tti.sj p. m.

MO i roa YAglllMA
Leaves (Virwaliia . :) a. m.
Arrive Albany 7:lw a. m.

mo roa ooHVALLis
leaves A lliany 2:40 p. m.
Arrives i:vlli -- ...a p. m.

no 7 ma ALBANY

Leaves t'orvallia s oo p. m.
Arrives Albany .6:40 p. m.

SO roa coaVALLU

lsves Albany. :1& d. n.
Arrives C'orvallls. ft:56 p. m.
Train No. 1 arrlvea In Albsnv la time to con

nect with 8. P. southbound train.
Train No. 2 connects with H. P. trains at Cor--

valUa and Albany, (Ivlng direct servloe lo New- -

port and adjacent beaches.
Train No. ( leaves Albany for Detroit st 7 30a.

m. , arriving thtre In ample time lo reach lbs
brsllenbuali hot sprlugs Hie same day.

Train No. 4 between Albany and Detroit con
nects with tbe Ktisene local at Albany, also wltb
local from Corvallia.

1 rain No. (leaves Corvallls at 6:30 a. m. . ar
rives at Albany 710 a. m. In lime lo catch Eu-
gene local lo Portland and train to Detroit.

Train No. S leaves A lbsny for Corvallls at 2:40
p. m.. after tbe asrlval of d. P. northbound
overland.

Train No. 7 leaves Corvallls at :00 n. in., ar
rives In Albany at :40 p. m.. In time to oouneel
wltb tbe local for Kugeut aud way points.

Train No. 4 leavea Albany for Corvallls at :1J
m. , after the arrival of tba o, P. local from

ortland.' I

For further Information atmlv to
J. V. MAYO. lien. Pas. Alt..

COCKRKM., Agent, Albany,
li. H. ( KOMhK, Asent Corvallls.

KILL the COUCH
and CURE thi LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
Nov; Discovery

forC0UGH8 and 60c
Pries
i $1.00

Frss Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

'The Tioneer Limited" St. Paul to
, Chicago "Short Line" Omaha

to Chicago "South West
Limit" Kansas City

to Chicago
No trains in tho service on

any railroad in the world that
equals in equipment that of
the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. PaulIIy. They own and j

operate their own sleeping
and dining cars on all their
trains and give their patrons
an excel lance of service not
obtainable elsewhere.

Berths on their sleepers are
longer, higher and wider than
in similar cars on any other
line. They protect their
trains by the Block system.

Connections made with nil
transcontinental lines in Un-

ion Depots.

Her tales Dans, Svensk og
Norsk. Ilier wird deutch
gesprochen.

II. S. Kowe, General Agent,
Portland, Oregon. 131 Third
Street, corner Alder.

How "Tom" Unry Hee Wn II. arte
of Twin Cities' Trolley Patron.

Mr. lialrymple of Kcotluud, who
.aiue over here a little while ago to
tell Mayor luuue of Chicago how to
bring snout iiiuiilclpiil ownership, und
who flulshed by advUIng blm not to
try Mr. lialrymple an Id that the trac
tion system of the Twin Cities waa the
beat in the United States. If you go
to Minneapolis or St. Paul you will

. ,. ... .H.i.l ( I.iu rums irupuiuiiun Hiug iuo
same thing, according to the American
iiiu-tnitu- d. MagaxiiK.. Aud you win
bfe Savin? It voliruell liefora too col
away, iou ride ou th cars they are
ttg, roomy, clean, and tuey move like
a uuuiaus YOU W alt OU a corner to
see a fthabby old car go by, feeling
that you really oiuht to know the
worst, and you find there la no such
thing. Mr. Goodrich, the manag"r
ays he cau't afford to keep old rare

lu commission.
The power house embodies the very

latest engineering practice. So fur us
you can find out, every employe of the
company la ihis.scssihI by the Idea of
making everything ss near perfect u
possible.

ow, to all Intents and purposes
Tom" Lowry la the Twlu City lUpIl

Transit Company, and he Is also the
most Important part of the Soo road.
He also owns much real estate and
all the Important newspupers. So there
can be no doubt at all that he U really
the baron of Minneapolis; yet this la
aure, that tf you tried to talk about an
oligarchy" up there and were to hint

at municipal ownership people would
merely stare at you
' Tom Iowry was a young man wlieu

he went to Minneapolis' and he found
Mlnnnannlt. ..awu ..,.-.- . I 1k.,,iniurfli(uiia m in, J fill, h, wij. 11171
two bit It off wonderfully together,
on his part, the attachment began at
uuce. lie uecniue ni nisi oigui go fit
thuslast It was a true devotion; that
Is, the Idea that he belonged to Minne
apolis possessed him much more
strongly than the Idea that the city
must belong to blm. Aud If the latter
has In course of time come truo It la

only because he read the future clearer
and more hopefully thnn any one else
could do.

He went Into the car business
In the 70's and It prospered a good
many years, as everything else was
prospering. By the later 80's be wasl
regarded by everybody as the richest
man In the thriving town. But the
bankers, who were not so optimistic as
to think that the boom could be eter
nal, were a little uervcus about Mm,
It was common talk that any man
with any sort of scheme to boom
Minneapolis could get Tom Lowry's
name on the back of It, and that most
of them had.

It waa Just at the end of the 80'S
that the change was rr.nde from horse
power to electricity. Then In "00 came
the short sharp panic, caused by the
failure of Baring Bros., and at that
the boom In Minneapolis came to an
abrupt end.

It was hard enough for everybody,
but It waa almost tho end of Tom
Lowry, for the weight of every broken
scheme aud every blasted hope fell
back at last on hia shoulders. He was
an good as bankrupt a half dozen tlmei
over and yet the crash never came, P.

The simple reason was that no one In s
the town was willing to sue blm for T.
payment.

That has a curiously Improbable
sound after the men, the measures and
the atmosphere we have been talking
o? a little way back, but It Is literally
true. The banks that held bis paper
renewed It as often as tf fell due, and
n certain banker to whom t talked
aWit it said:

"Oh, yes; you could hove broken up
any board of directors In Minneapolis
by proposing to sue Tom Lowry,

As for him, his serene confidence In
his city never wavered, and when at
last things came his way they came
fast. Minneapolis has caught up with
him at last and has made him a very
rich man. But he could no more enter-

tain the Idea of going away to look for
wider field to rule thau a New Eng

land preacher could think of going to
the far East and setting up a harem.

Thrlr Woaderfol Horns.
After all has been said about the

horns of the world's greatest horned
animals, there are positively none thnt
equal lu lmpresslveness the gigantic
mass that crowns the head of a really
big Alaskan moose, says Scrlbner's.
Take) them In situ, as the geologists
say on the head of their rightful own
er, and In length, brendth and thick
ness they Inspire in the mind of every
lntelllKent human being a feeling of
genuine awe. I do not see how even
an Intelligent dog or horse can behold

pair of seventy-Inc- h moosa nntlers
without being profoundly Impressed.
The antler springs horlzont.i.y frq-- n

an upper corner of the head, on a uteni
of solid bone thnt Is like the trunk of

hickory sapling. A foot or so from
the burr It throws off toward the
front, quite gratuitously as It were,
two or three big spears of bone that
are of much use In a fight. As soon
as there Is room for real develo.c.nenr
the main stem fattens out intj ait
enormous slab of bone, perhaps two
Inches in thickness, from twelve to
eighteen Inches wide and from two to
three feet long. This la the "palma- -

tlon," and very appropriate name It
Is, too; for In the center it Is hollowed
like a human palm, and studded along
Its upper edge with from six to twelve
fingers and thumbs of solid bone.

In sheer exuberance of atrength, and
xcps of born material, an Alaskan

mooi antler occasionally throws off
from the lower surface of Its palm, or

may lie from the front of the beam,
big, rugged spur-roo- t of bone, which

always has an extra-Impressiv- e effect
on the beholder. The largpst antlers
of Alaskan moose are In the Field mu-

seum at Chicago. They have a spread
of seventy-eigh- t and one-hal- f Inches
and weight ninety-thre- e and one-hal-f

pounds.

It Was All Urer.
First Great Financier Do totj er
ahem think It safe to continue to

conduct the affairs of the company In
IKI.

Second Great Financier Why not J

Haven't we Jast been exposed? 4
Punch. 1

Investigate a ghost, and It soon

lier race glowed witn savage saiis-factio-

at the bare thought of so com-
plete a revenge. She left her seat by the
bay window of Pauline's dressing room,
and paced up and down, her rxcitsment
being t.Mi great for her to remain still.
ft. .1....!... ..1 a 1 4,..:t l.

was all iu 1 la.low, and presently a house-
maid came In and lighted the candles in
the large silver branches on the toilet
table.

As the rionr closed behind the maid Ha
bette resumed ber promenade, and came
to a sudden stop .us her eyes rested on
the key left In the lock of a small brouxe
box. This box contained Miss Mailing's
private keys! She locked up very little;
but what she did lock up ahe was rather
particular about, and ber keys were In
variably kept in this Indian box, thi
key of which ahe carried about with
her.

As Hahette stood looking with a dull,
fascinated gaxe at the key, she beard
the rustle of silken skirts in the gallery
outside. With a swoop like 'a hawk's.
so awift and noiseless waa It, she pluck
ed the little key from the lock and slip
ped it into the pocket of ber dainty frill
ed apron. The next Instant Misa Mailing
turned the haudle of the door and saw
Itabette rearranging the lace draperies
round the looking glass. She crossed the
room and went straight to the table,
glanced quickly at the box, and then
turned to Itabette.

"Have you seen the key of this box?"
"Not mademoiselle."
"Provoking!" She took It up In her

hands and shook it. Yes, the keys are
Inside. Itabette, I wish you not to leave
these rooms until I come up
to bed. I have dropped the key some-
where. I don't suppose It will be found
until we have daylight to help us it Is
so small. Hare your aupper sent up to
you here."

"Very good, mademoiselle."
Babette stood with her hands held

tighrly over ber heart, listening to the
rustle of the silken skirts along the gal
lery and down the stairs. Then ber
expression changed from strained atten-
tion to vivid trinmph. She threw her
clasped bands high over her head. She
locked both doors, closed one window to
prevent the blinds from fluttering, and
then unlocked the small bronze box. She
laughed as she picked out a key from
the bunch and tried to unlock Pauline's
large desk.

"At last!" she whispered, aa the lock
of the desk flew bac:.

(To be eontlnned.l

SHE LOSES BABIES.

Woman Make Keirntar Trade of
Abandoning! Infanta.

There are ninny ways of getting a
living In tills city, aome persons even
working for It, but the most amazing
of them all was partly unfolded la the
Tombs court recently, when It was
alleged there was a regular estab-
lished business for "losing babies"
here, the headquarters of the gang be-

ing somewhere on Mott street, says the
New York Tress. Detectives were
searching for a woman on that street

For long time the managers of
children societies have been con
vinced that the "losing" of babies has
been conducted systematically and
they will be both surprised and pleased
If the present case does not develop
the fact that "losing" Is only an In
cideut That any one would care to
part with an Infant Is something hard
ly to be believed by the normal moth
er, but for many months the officers of
the societies have found too much sys
tem in the abandonment of babies not
to believe there was a regular trade
In it

Of course, every one hns heard of
the man who wouldn't sell bis twins
for $1,XX),X0, but wouldn't give 10
cents for another pair, but the Idea
that women would enter Into scheme
of disposing of Inconvenient Infants
wss so revolting that the societies
were long In taking any action. They
got a lead on June 6, however, when
an abandoned Infant was found on
the gallery of Itrooklyn bridge. That
Incident may be remembered, as the
little one was In a common grocer's
basket, which had been laid on the
floor near the ticket office; Thousands
hurried past, but no one paid any at-

tention to the basket covered with a
piece of linen, until an employe on the
bridge took some Interest. a

The rush crowd simply parted and
passed by on either side until the em-
ploye found In the basket one of the
prettiest babies any one hnd seen for
a long time. Then the women In the
crowd, and the men, too, had time to
stop for a moment and feel sorry for
the abandoned little one. Itut one
Howe, of the Ouk street police sta
tion, bad other things to do than feel
sorry, and made a little discovery that
he kept to himself until he had a
chauce to work up his clew and see
If there was anything In It. On a bit
of cloth swaddling the babe he found
the name "Varlco."

It wasn't much to go on, but Ilowe
had Ideas of his own, and asked the a

precinct commander If he might go to
work on It. Of Course, the case prop
erly belonged to the bond. platters staff,
but all detectives don't wear plain
clothes, so Howe was told to go ahead a
and be careful to make no blunders.

Following up the faintly defined
name on the babe's clothing, the police
man arrested Mrs. Marie Varlco and
Mrs. Antoinette Tonella. of R5 Madi-
son street. Magistrate Wahle heard
the case and was so amazed at first
that he nilitht not have taken any ac-
tion had It not been that the two wo-
men got to quarreling In court each
one accusing the other of abandoning
the Infant.

"That woman stole my baby," said
Mrs. Varlco.

"I did not" retorted Mrs. Tonella.
You know you gave the child to me

to take to a woman In Mott street who
makes a business of disposing of ba
bies. She told me that the bnliy wss
alive and happy In a home In itrook It

lyn." a

Then the mnglstrnte became great!
Interested and held the two women.
He also learned the name and address
of the woman on Mott street

Artful Iodcr.
rte Then I may hope?
8h WML yon may ask paps.
II Impossible.
She Why do yon aay that?
He Because I haven't been able to

ret sight of blm since I loaned him $10
before Christmas.

The red snow, which la found In the
Alps and In aome parte of the Rocky
Mountains, owea Ita hue to a micro
cople plant of bright red color.

!
!
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Hop Snpulies a Specialty.

Portland, Oregon

Chicago3

Portland

Special
the most luxurious train intlieworid.
I'ullman sleeping cars, dining cars,
buffet smoking and library car
(barber and bath). Leas than three
days l'ortland to Chicago.

TwoTIirougliTrains
to Chicago daily from Portland and
points in Oregon and Eastern Wash-
ington via the Oregon Railroad &
Navigation Co., Oregon Short Line,
Union Pacific K. K. and Chicago &
North-Wester- n Ky., over
Th Only Double-Trac- k Railway

Tha Missouri River and Chicago
Daily eiruralnnt In Pullman tnurlut
slrrping cars from Portland Itiroutfb
to Clncatfu without cliung-e-.

. S RITCMIH. A. G. RARKRS,
Gaa'l fac. Cfftat, Uearral Ag.nt.

1, Mark. I Strert, k, T blftl
San PsANLiaco, Cal. Pobtlani. oas.

Chicago A North. Wtatern Ry.

WTO' a--

Lights.

Portland, Ore.

3

3

continue, In which rase I should have
sent the letter to liiiu and asked for an
explanation."

So Kthel went bravely about her home
duties, though ber very lips were white
with the restraint she was putting on
her feelings. She tried with all ber
strength of mind she possessed to put ber
humiliating grief away from ber.

"Why should I sorrow for him if he
ran throw me off without on word of
regret?" she asked herself, angrily.

Still, lu spite of her determination to
crush her love under the weight of her

she now and again felt aa
if hur heart would break. She resolute-
ly denied herself the relief of tears, and
suffered far more Intensely lu conse-
quence.

The thrushes and the lively robins and
perky sparrows were having a good time
of it ou the lawns at the Wigwam that
morning. Captain Pelting was fond of
these small birus, and liked to see them
about the place, and be bad determined
to do what he could to tame them dur-
ing the hard winter weather, ahould be
decide to stay on in the Wigwam, which
he had taken furnished for six months.
He did not take much notice of the little
creatures this morning, though, lie waa
iu a "brown study." and sat ao motion-
less on bis comfortable cane chair under
the vera 11. la that the more courageous of
the birds hopped about within yard
of his feet.

The fact was Captain Telling was dls
lie bud expected a letter

either from Ethel or Mr. Mallett that
morning, to aettle their visit on the mor
row.

Even if they do not care to come,'
he told himself, "they might have been
Civil enough to aeud some conventional
excuse."

After awhile it occurred to him that
perhaps the Mallets bad written, and
that the letter had miscarried and be
felt somewhat relieved at the bare idea.
He made up his mind that he would go
up to town iu any case; and as be went
along he would decide upon what course
he would pursue. And all through bis
vacillation be never once admitted to
himself that it was his longing to see
Kthel again that had for the moment
transformed him Into a human shuttle
cock.

Notwithstanding a short notice, the
phaeton was ready a minute before the
appointed time, looking perfect In every
detail. Pelting bad the reins In his hand
and hia foot ou the atcp, when be noticed

telegraph boy coming toward the house,
He wailed a moment. Yes, It was for
him!

From Geoffrey . Mallett, Buckingham
street, Hloomsbury, to Captain Pelting.
The Wigwam, Wimbledon. Shall be with
you at 'I o'clock Get sketches
iu inspection order.

And the man of thirty felt a lad again
in his as be sent his
handsome bays along the road.

CHAPTER X.
Jack's g went on swim-

mingly during the lovely summer weath-
er and among the beauties of Mailing-for-

The house was full of visitors
now, and, iu accordance with Pauline's
wishes, their engagement was kept strict-
ly private. Still, in spite of all their
care, the state of affairs waa pretty
shrewdly guessed Vt by most of the peo-
ple about them, and the well-bre- d guests
wondered immensely at Miss Mailing's
sudden fit of unworldllness. Strangely
enough, IU bette, with all her sharpness,
waa one of. the last to hear of her mis-
tress' Infatuation for the "artist chap,"
aa he was scornfully described among the
servants; but the moment she did hear of
It she began wondering and watching un-
til In her own mind she was aure that
Miss Mailing waa really deeply In love
with this good-lookin- Mr. Dorntnn.
Itabette liked Jack, and, knowing, as she
believed she did, the evil of Pauline's
heart, she waa sorry to think that auch
an altogether too charming yonug man
should be ao thrown way.

So Itabette was alwaya on the watch
for aome clew that would help her to
discover her young mistress' secret; and
at this time she showed great Interest
in Mrs. Perkins' gossip about the family
hoping to glean some scrap of Informa-
tion that might be of use to her In fur-
thering her revengeful purpose.

"And If mademoiselle had married
against the wishes of Milord Summers,
or without his consent, she would have
lost the whole estate?" she asked, one
evening In Augu.-t- , a ahe sipped her tea
leisurely.

"Yes, If she did so before she was
twenty-five- ; but after her twenty-fift- h

birthday she win be free to marry whom-
soever she pleases; and, as she will be
twenty-fiv- on the seventeenth of next
month, there ia not much chauce of her
sacrificing the estate at this late day,
after waiting until now."

"That Is so," observed Babette, with
a disappointed air. She reflected fur a
fpw moments, and a flash of intelligence
crossed her face as she asked. "And if
mademoiselle bad married In her ex;
tretne youth before she was known as
the heiress of the property how then?"

"I think she would lose everything."
"Who would have it after her?"
"Sir (ieofTrey, the late baronet's

brother."
"To be sure! It must have been a great

blow to him when he found himself rob-
bed of everything by his brother's In-

justice. What did he do? Where did he
go ?"

"I don't know. He is as proud aa ahy
of the family, and, when bis brother
told him never to come near the place
again, he put on his hat without one
word, and walked away with his head aa
hlirh as if he were the heir of thousands.
We've never seen a sight of him since
thst day, and It's my belief we jiever
shall."

Itabette believed she had found the
keynote M Pauline's secret trouble. Thst
there v secret trouble she never doubt-fo- r

an Instant. She had observed ber
mistress loo closely to be misled on that
point; she knew that nothing but some
mivhty fear could cause those su.l.len
starts, followed by periods of anxious,
hesvy-browe- thought, to which she was
subject. And, when Babette went up-

stairs, she reasoned the matter out.
"I have heard that ahe never knew

she was her uncle's heiress until after
her father's death. What la more likely
then than she should have married oat
there In Italy married aome poor Idiot
who was caught by her pretty face? And
then, when my lady soddeuly finds that
he la a rich woman, the la tired of this

poor fool, and rune away and enjoys her
life by herself. I believe I have found
the dark sonMn my One lady'a life I If
this is aa I think, I can take from her
Uer beloved fiance and her riches at one

CH.UTKIt IX.
For sour r'iitim 1'nulliie Mailing wn

in wry Irritable state of iniU'l. IVr
bpa alio was rptfrettinc the moment's
iiupuba that bad pronitil her to ac
crue a uuin'ei jfiiuiiu painter. Ilabrtt,
too, ui i ii tf ly 1"1 a we.tflit on ber mini
SIib pt nli. nit her work, laying nut
M Mjl'.iiu'a elegant evening toilet
with a milicluecl air verv different from
ber uttuil noseless activity. Haliette waa

'doing her hett to get through her dntiea,
when, ax ill lurk would hare it, memory
for a moment asserted iUelf and brought
before lii-- r a picture of pretty Mack
eyed nrrliin limiting from aide to aide iu
hiit hiiiuII rot and crying out her iinuie
unriMsiiuly a lie refused the cooling
drink ollered I.J a h:i ml lie did not love,

'J'lie inuiil ..lilied solihed audilily.
MUs Mulling rained her eyes from

their coiiteinplHtion of the curpet and
locked in ilik'uitied surprise at the young
Frenchwoman. Noting for the tirnt time
the siiru of teura ou tier face, Miiia
Mulling felt angry.

"What in heaven's name la the matter
with you, Ha !; te 7 I'ray dou't let me
have uny weeping and wailing. If there
ia one thing that exaxperatea me mure
than another, it ia a crying woman.

'Turdon, mademoiselle; the grief over-enm- e

me lu spite of myself. I did not
intend to apeak; hut, aa you hare noticed
my sorrow, I will make bold to tell jtu
Wiat I have a little stephrotner, the only
being in the world who Is related to me,

and 1 have here letter telling uie ha
is very ill. and that lie ask for me night
anil day night and day." The poor girl'a
voice broke fr a moment; but she rallied
and went on. "If mademoiselle could
spare me for just enough time to get to
ltouloKtiu and buck to see the poor little
fellow!"

"And what am I to do lu the mean
time''" 1'uuline asked Icily. "Of course
you can go If you like; but you need not
come back. I am surprised you ahould
auk nie audi nn iiisaue thing, when you
know the houie will be full of people the
lay after I could not possi-

bly do without you. I'ray do not any an-

other word about It, and please leave off
crying."

Itabette moved away to the far end
of the room, wiped her eyes, and stood
for an instant quite still, repressing the
nob that shook her frame.

"If my little Pierre dies without see-
ing me 1 will never forgive you never!
I will watch for a chance of doing you

great harm; and it will cum if I am
patient," the girl thought.,

After dressing Miss Mailing and mak-
ing the dressing room tidy, Itabette pass-
ed through the picture gallery on her way
to Mrs. Perkins' sanctum for her usual
cup of tea. Thinking everybody must
be downstairs, ane stopped at Jack's easel
and looked at Pauline's picture.

"So you think the world ia made for
your pleasure? You are too high a lady
to trouble yourself with your servants'
affairs; but perhaps they will trouble

. themselves with yours, madame! 1 have
seen you Hindi and shrivel up strangely
sometimes. People don't shrivel up for
nolhiiig, unless they have a fear of some-
thing; and if they have a secret fear,
there must be something bad to cause
It. If my little darling dies without the
comfort of kissing hia llaliette once, it
will be your fault; and all my life long
1 will watch, wutch, watch, to try to
repay your cruelty to me and him!"
and she looked as if she meant it.

Jack, who had stopped until the laat
moment finishing his rather dilllcult let-

ter to Kthel in his own room, was struck
by the intense hatred in the womau's
face as he opened the door, wondered for
Die moment what could have caused it,
wished the next that ha could call it up
at will and use her as a model for a tieud,
anil the next moment forgot all about it.

(
Throwing his letter on the hall table,
lie hurried Into tue drawing room to
make his peace for being late.

Itabette bad her quiet cup of tea with
Mrs. Perkins, and, with a plentiful shed-
ding of tears, wrote to the woiuau who
had charge of little l'ierre, to asy that
she could nut come to her darling just

. now.
The letter waa full of loving messages

and promises, und the poor girl'a heart
felt very heavy aa she put it into the
bag. She had taken it into the hall her-
self. There was another letter lying
there ready stamped for the post; she
took it up carelessly, recognized It by the
I d seal as the one Jack had had in hist
hand when he passed her iu the gallery,
and stood tniiisiued with surprise as she
resd the address.

"The address of that pretty demoiselle
that I followed home from the museum,
by her order! Why, there is something
lu this! Why, if she wauta the" address
of a lady who is known to Monsieur
1 orn ton, does she not ask him, instead
of setting me to follow her like a po-
liceman? 1 shall have that to tind out!"

"llaliette, I want you," Mrs. Perkins
called from the door that shut oil the
aervaulM quarters.

Something iu the voice, some subtle
touch of sympathy, struck li.ibette's
quick esr. She turned so sharply that
Mrs. Perkins had not time to conceal
the black bordered letter she held in her
hand. With a heart rending cry, liabefte
started forward and snatched the letter
from her.

She was a quick, impetuous, unreason
Ing and unreasonable creature; she did
not atop to consider that she could not
have reached the child even If Pauline
had given her Instant consent. She re-
membered enly that her mistress had
been cruel to her In the time of her
trouble; and she registered a vow that, if
there was any secret in Psulipe Mall-lug'- s

past life, she would hunt it out and
humiliate her.

A letter lay by Ethel's plate; but she
dnl not touch it. Mr. Mallott. self d

as ever, did not notice how hU
daughter was strtik'k'ling to preserve her
usual composure all through the break-
fast time.

Jack lornton hi I not intended to be
cruel when he wrot,: but, after destroy-
ing a dozen sheets of paper ill his desire
to lie neither too soft nor too hard, he
decided at last that the shorter and plain-
er he made it the better; and this waa
what he had written:

"My lear Kthel I should not have
had the courage to do aa you have done;
but perhaps yon are right aa indeed you
always are. For the future will 70a

How me to consider myself
"Your fit. thfiil friend,

"JOHN IiOUNTONr
"1 tm glad ao very g'ad I wrote It

It would have been dreadful If wt hail
married, and Jack had found out that
be Out not rare for me afterward. Now
I had better destroy that anonymous
letter. I thought that perhaps Jack
Blight save wished the engagement to

1
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